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NEW ADVERTI8EMKNTK.

OFFICE TOKAhUREK A OOLXJEOTOK.

CITY OF WILMINGTON, H. C,
July IK. 1830.

Coupons.
QITT COUPONS. DUE JULY 1ST, 18&J. WILL

be pati on presentation at the Bank of NEW

HANOVKE, In this city.

HENBT8AVAUC,
Jy 3 it Traaa. and Coll actor.

Grand Family Excursion !

On Steamer lapori,
i

MONDAT, 6tII JULY, 1890. TO SMITUVILLB.

FOKT .(JASWELI, AND TO THE

BLACKFISH OROUNDH. .

Boat will leave foot of Market street at 6 A. M.
Bcturnine, will leave Fort Caiweli at 8 o'clock;
HmtthYllle at 4K o'clock.

Gcnttomin's Ticket. tl.OO: Ladlee and Children.
SO cents. aefreihmnts at City rrlccs can bo had
on board.

Tickets, which will be limited, can be had of J.
Madden. J. Corbett, F. H. Darby, J. W. totally and
L. tirown. Committee. Jy S at

Horner School, Oifori, N. C.

THIS BCHOOL HAS BIBS U3DKR ITS
management for the last t treaty-nin- e rears.

It eeta ap no claim to bat u th
mental and moral. training of boys It acknowledras
netuperior. This boast la justified by the hlgn
standard the Students from thiafchool nave main-
tained In tho various Colleges and Universities of
the Country.

We assure onr patrons that no pains will be
spared to furnish the school with tbe beat Educa-
tional Advantages . Ihe next Session begins the
16th of August.

a or Catalogue app'y to
jy 8 lm aac J C. UORNIlt.

Mrs. Laura Bothwell
WILL OPEN A BOUOOLFOH BOT8 OFTEN,

under ten years or age. at her residence,
opposite the City Hall, on WEDNESDAY, Heptesn-be- r

1st.
MISS MART ROTH WELL will resume ber

School for GIRLS, at tbe same time and place.
Terms moderate; made known on application.
Jy3 1t

Ice Cream,
JEAVB YOUR ORDERS TO-DA- Y FOR ICE

CREAM on fcunday and Monday. Cream nicely
Dacaea ior transportation to tne Bouaa. ana guar-
anteed to keep flrm. All my Ice Cream Is made of
Pure Cream,

jy 8 11 J. C. LUM8DEN.

Schedule B Tax.
jyERCHANTS WILL TAKE NOTICE Til AT

the time prescribed by law for LISTING, expires

on the 10th Instant.
JOS. E SAMPSON.

Jy 3 It Review copy. Register.

Bice Thresher.
LL INTERESTED IN RICE TURESUINO,

call on me, at the PURCELL HOUSE, and yon can

see the finest BICE THRE8HBR erer brought to
this country. Call until ihe tth insL

Jy3 1t J. II. NBFF.

The Argosy Suspender
OAID TO BE THE MOST COMFORTABLE

Bu spender worn.
--Bol's Signal Service- - JI.IRO METERS.

have them.
MUNSON. Clothlor and

jy3 It Merchant Tailor.

Removal
'po HANDSOME NEW STORE, FRONT ST.,

socond door from Princess street. My friends and
the public will find mo prepared to serve them to-
day and hereafter.

J. C. MU1IDB,
JyStf Druggist.

White Lead, Oil, &c., &c.
HAVE REPLENISHED MY STOCK OFI W kite Lead, OU and Colors. Also Ready Mixed

Paints for Immediate ase. For the convenience or
my customers I now hare Copper Palat pnt np In
quart and half gallon cms. For sale low Dy

GKO. A. PECK.
Up stairs la New Store,

Jy3tf 5 South Front St.

Brown & Roddick
45 MARKET STREET,
OFFERING SOME GREAT BARQA1NBARB Domestic Quilts suitablo for the bummer.

Fnll Size Honeycomb Quilts f 1 00
Bridal Quilt Fringed 1 5
The Bates Quilt 1 10

English Marseilles Qallta. all else and quallUea,
at prices ranging for Si 75 te f0 00.

my S3 tf BROWN RODDICK.

Sign of the Big Boot.

Great Reduction!
HAVE ON HAND A COMPLETE ABSOHT-racn- tJ-

-

or Ladies, Misses, Children and Infants'

SHOES; also of Gents, Boys and Youths' SHOES,

GAITEHa and BOOT, bat I would like le call Ibe

especial attention of my custom rs to the follow-

ing Line of Goods :

Band made Plain Prince Albert Ostler, at .. $4 0

Hand-mad- e French Calf Tie, at 00

Hand-mad- e French Grain Tie. at 4 00

Machine-mad- e Blue Top French Calf Buttoned.

at .. 4 00

The above priced Goods are such as I have been

selling at Five Dollars, and In eonseqaence of tbe

quantity on hand and the lateness of the season. I

have made the above GREAT REDUCTION.

8. BLUMENTUAL,

JyJtr nac No. 49 Market Street.

Cotton Gins ! Cotton Gins !

ARE AGENTS FOE THE JUSTLY CXLE-- bWE rated Albertaon A Douglass Georgia Cotton
Gins. We are selling them at the same low figures
as last season notwithstanding tae great advance
in material . Give us a call boTore perctiailag.

GILES MUKCHIbON,
JeS7tr 38 and 40 North Front St

Pleasure.
AND ENJOY THE COOL BREEZE OFCOMEnewly adjusted ventilator, while we serve

to yoa " our 110 deg. In tbe ahado and a pair of
"Gent's Boston Garters," or a floe --Fancy ehlrt." .,

0. CAR. 8." and a -- Fnll Butt B eager Jest
what Is wanted, all from DYER SOlf,

je 17 tf Tailors and Furnishers .
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The Raleigh Netos is paying its re
speeds to the Stab again. It thinks
the. Star opinUted, conceited, &c.
Very well. The Stab has opinions,
and expresses them plainly and point
edly on occasions. It lakes leave to
say that the News, in attempting to
describe the Stab holds the mirror up
to nature and describes itself. But
we do not object, for we like a paper
that has the courago of conviction
and opinion even on small matters.
We know of old the tone and temper
of the Neust and we shall not be
drawn into a mere war of words. We
are quite willing to concede its
superior information and wisdom, and
saying that we drop the subject. Ac
cording to the News the committee
that elected Coke was anti-Jar- vis by
four majority. We shall not reour
to the matter again if the statement
of the News remaius unchallenged.
Wo had heard that Ashe was over
slaughed because he did not favor
Jarvis's nomination. Others heard
the same thing. We supposed there
was no doubt of it.

xi seems mat an is not serene in
the North among the Republicans.
There are some heart burnings and
jealousies that are disturbing the
faithful. The generally reliable
Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun in his letter of the
30th ult. writes:

"The warring factions of the Republi
can party do not seem as yet inclined to Jet
bygones be bygones. Ibe (Jrant men nave
not become reconciled to the nomination of
Garfield, or, perhaps, it would be belter to
Bay. have not become reconciled to the de
feat of Grant. The bitter feeling between
the friends of Grant and Blaine ia on the
increase. As tbe friends of Grant stuck to
him to the last, and tbe Blaine men all
went over to Gai field, the Grant element is
quite salUQed that with Garfield as Presi- -
sident tbey would bare no influence what-
ever, while everything would be done for
their enemies. The apathy of tbe friends
of Urant in the coolest can, therefore, be
well understood. As the friends of Grant
at Chicago asserted both privately and pub-
licly that he was tbe only Republican who
could be elected, it is not to their interest
to have the ticket which was nominated
triumph."

The American team that won at
Dollyraount, Ireland, was composed
of Clarke, Scott, Fisher, Ralhbone,
Farrow and Brown. The Irish team
were John and William Rigby, Fen-to- n,

Milner, Joynt and Young. We
givu the scores:

AMERICAN.
800 900 1,000

Yard?. Yards. Yards. Total.
Clarke 73 75 71 219
Scolt 75 6J 74 218
Fisher 71 73 t9 213
Kslhbone 70 75 70 215
Farrow 74 71 09 214
Brown 73 73 67 213

Graud totals.. 43B 430 420 1292
IRISH.

John Rigby.... 69 72 C8 209
William Rigby. 71 71 63 212
Milner 75 70 67 210
Fenton 75 70 73 217
Joynt 73 71 72 216
Young 73 74 69 216

Grand toials..436 428 416 1280

The following is thought to ex-

press fairly the present population of
tbe cities reported. It will be exam
ined with interest :

1880 1870

New York.. 1,207,000 952,000
Philadelphia 843,000 674,000
Brooklyn. . . . 554,000 396,000
Chicago 474,000 299.00Q
St. Louis. . . . 875,000 310,000
Boston 860,000 250,000
Baltimore . . 350,000 267,000
Cincinnati.. . 250,000 216.000
Washington . 160,000 110,000
Cleveland .. . 156,000 93,000
Pittsburg . . . 153,000 86,000
Buffalo 150,000 117,000
Newark 137,000 105,000
Milwaukee . . 130.000 71,000
Louisville. . . 120,000 100,000
Detroit 119,000 79,000
Providence. . 104,000 68,000

Orlando Hnbbs. Postmaster at
New Berne, was nominated for Con-

gress by the Radical Convention that
met at Goldsboro on July 1st. Hubbs
received 8 and Lot W. Humphrey 7,

tbe chairman also being lor Hubbs.

This is the sixth day of Dr. Tan
ner's fast. lie takes water but no
food. Have seen no account later

'than Tuesday night. He began on
Monday.

spirits Turpentine.
The Fayetteville Baptist festi-

val received $188.

Asheville ratified. Gen. Cling-m- an

and others spoke.

Fayetteville will organize a
and Jarvis club.

Asheville's population is 2,700,
and not 3.000, as supposed.

Judge Howard is to make a po-

litical speech at Tarboro to day. Messrs.
Phillips and Staton will also speak.

nharlotta Press: The . Wades--
boro and Cberaw railroad was completed
yesterday. Another drain on the old State,
but iu all Ihe fashion. j

Carthage Index: Montgomery
;o nsn m Ii.va a npwgDaDer. to be

published in Troy. Its politic is to be em-

phatically Democratic.
Durham Plant: It is a matter

Attempt lBeaUarlaaa, jpiaeovrel
Juat In the Iflelc of Time.

An attempt was made Thursday night,
about half past 9 o'clock, to fire the resi
dence of Rev. G. W. Prieej Sr., on Sixtbi
between Ann and Nun streets.; It seems a
lot of combustible material, , consisting of
cotton, lightwood splinters .and paper:
saturated with kerosene oil, was placed im
mediately under the bed-roo- m usually oc
cupied by tbe Rev. Price aud his wife, but
at the time only by the latter, the husband
being absent from- - the city. A hand!nU of
powder was also placed, with the material
mentioned, from which a trail of powder:
extended through the yard and under Ihe
front gate to the sidewalk. At tbe hour
named there was a sudden flash of powder
on tbe sidewalk at the spot indicated.
which communicated, by means of the,
train alluded to with the powder and
combustible material under the house.
which produced jan. explosion as loud as
tbe report of an ordinary gun. Jo
seph Mitchell, colored, who resides next
door, saw the flash and heard tbe explosion
which followed, and hurried to the spot,
when he found the cotton and other mate
rial on fire and the house full of smoke.
ue exunguisneu me names, wnicn were
fast gaining headway, and then proceeded
to quiet the fears of tbe family, who were
almost frantic with alarm.

Capt. Goodman, of tbe police force, was
walking in tbe direction of the bouse at the
time, and saW the flash of the powder, but
was not near enough to arrest the. diaboli
cal incendiary. A colored woman in the
neighborhood also witnessed the flash.

So far no due has-be- en obtained to the
scoundrel who thus systematically went to
work to set fire to a bouse iu a closely Be- t-

tied neighborhood, with the probability, if
his plans succeeded, of also causing the
death of one or more of the inmates.

Bftiberaai WrlghtavlUe make a Nar
row Cacape fa-e- Drowning--.

There came verv near beinir a most dis
tressing accident at Wrightsville Sound on
Thursday afternoon last, and only the great
presence of mind and steadiness of nerve
of one of the parties prevented the threa
tened catastrophe. It appears that quite a
number of ladies and gentlemen were
bathing in the surf, when Mre. W. M.
Parker and Mr. Ashley Gilbert, who were
together at the moment, got beyond their
denth and the former, who cnnld not swim.
was being swept by the current out to seat
Mrs. Parker's head had twice disappeared
beneath the waves, when Mr. Gilbert
finally succeeded in seizing her by a
part of her bathing dress, when, with tbe
other hand, he commenced making giant
efforts to reach a point near enough
to the shore to gain a footing. More than
once he gave himself and companion up
for lost, but finally, just as bia cries
reached the cars and attracted the attention
of Rev. Mr. Jurney, who was hurrying to
the rescue, he gained a firm foothold upon
terra firma and both were safe.

Nothing but tbe presence of mind, we
repeat, and the most determined exertions
of Mr. Gilbert, under the circumstances,
sayed 'the lives of the two imperilled
bathers, 'and they have great reason for
being thankful for their preservation.
Both Mr. Gilbert and Mrs. P. shouted re-

peatedly for assistance, but in the excite-
ment and confusion attendant upon the
sport of bathing their cries failed to reach
the ears of their friends.

rUayot'a Court.
Tbe Mayor had only one case for his

consideration yesterday morning, and that
was such a cheerful subject he concluded
it would keep very well until this morning,
at which time it will heard. The case was
that of Mary Eliza Lively, whose name has
been mentioned once or twice before in
connection with police circles. It seems
she was cutting up some pretty . lively ca
pers on the street Thursday night, cursing
and swearing and defying the police. Offi
cer Reuben Grant finally arrested her, when
she snowed fight, seizing one of his bands
in her mouth, and also catching him by the
collar, when the officer felt called upon to
use his club, which he did to some effect,
mfliciiog a cut upon her head from which
tbe blood flowed in considerable profusion.
Notwithstanding this, however, she still
fought and struggled, and Officer Moore
had to be called upon to assist in making
tbe arrest.

Compliment to a Wlmloctenltn.
The New York Eeraid's report of the

University of Virginia Commencement has
this to say of young Wilson, son. of Rev.
Dr. Wilson, of this city, referred to in our
editorial columns yesterday : "The orator's
medal this year had been won by Mr.
Thomas Woodrow Wilson, of Wilmington,
N. C, who, was introduced by the preai-- t

dent and proceeded to make an earnest and
able protest against the style in which, col- -

lege literary societies are conducted and to
plead fumhe discussion of living questions
and the making oi these societies training
schools of statesmen as well as orators.
He keenly satirized the Ignorance of many

leading politicians, and. urged the impor-- .

tance of teaching young men. the principles
of government His speech was an admi-

rable one.

Election ot Officers.
At a regular meeting of Excelsior Lodge

No. 1,648, K. of H., held at Laurinburg,
Monday evening, . June 28th, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing term:
J. A. Falslead, D.; J. G. W.:CobK..Y,'Di:.
S.i R. Etheridge, A. D. ; R. &rciarr:R; :

D. J. Rivenbark, F. R.; W.; D.,Parkerj ;;T-- C.

C., King G.; J.( H.x.$uafk,;C.; P. jl,.
Joseph, G'n; D..J. gwjndaB 8, Rr. Jfc.D..
Dickson, Medical Examiner; A.r J. : Yopp,

:
S. P. D.

To-D- ay lnaieatlon.
Clear or partly cloudy weather, winds

mostly southwesterly, stationary or higher
temperature and barometer, are the indi-
cations for this secti6n to-da- y.

Democratic meeting.
A call of the County Executive Commit

tee is prjnted in this issue of the Stab, for
the Democratic voters of the several wards
and townships in the county to assemble on
Monday, the 6tb iost., to organize clubs
folr th?. PPchiBg campaign, and appoint
committees to meet with tbe County Ex
ecutive Committee- - on Thursday, tho 8tb
inst, in this city, to arrange for a ratifica-
tion meeting to be held in Ibis city shortly.

Let every Democrat in the county attend
these ward and township meetings, and let
us give the State and National tickets a
good send-o- ff with a rousing ratification
meeting that will stir up the boys and in
fuse life and spirit into the campaign in the
Cape Fear District.

Safe In the Asylum.
A postal from Dr. W. N. Baird an

nounces the safe arrival of the unfortunate
lunatic, Peter Silverthorn, at tbe asylum in
Morris Plains, New Jersey, on Tuesday.
He was quiet until the afterpoon, when he
became worse, but was controlled until
their anival at Washington, when chloral
had to be administered; and on arrival at
Jersey City assistance had to be procured

.j tanu iorcc useu uotn me asylum was
reached. We hope to hear aoon tbat the
unfortunate young man has been restored
to bis right mind, as ii is thought possibly
tbat proper medical treatment may in time
effect such a result. -

Family Uxcurilon on the Ciftb.
It will be 6een by reference to our ad

vertising columns that a grand family ex-

cursion will be given to Smiihville, Fort
Caswell and the Blackfish Grounds on
Monday next, the 5th inst., on the steamer
Passport. The boat will leave her wharf at
8 A. M., and returning will leave Fort Cas-

well at 3:30 and Smiihville at 4:30 P. M.
Refreshments will be furnished on board at
city prices. Tickets can be bad of Messrs.
James Madden, J. Corbett, F. H. Darby,
J. W. Reilly or L. Brown, members of tho
committee, under whose auspices the ex-

cursion will no doubt be an enjoyable one
in every sense of the word.

Bladen Executive Committee.
The following gentlemen comprise the

Democratic Executive Committee for Bla-
den county: Isaac H. Smith. Abbottsburg,
Chairman; Dr. W. H. G. Lucas, White
Hall, Secretary; Thos. J.Norman, W. S.
Clark, Elibu Meares, Joseph M. Mclvin,
Daniel G. Robeson, C. O. Mercer, Thos.
S. Owens, Thos. 8. Lewis, M. McK. Smith,
Evander N. Robeson, W. Irving Shaw.

Unmallable natter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city post office up to this
date:

Miss Elizabeth Beatt, Warsaw, N. C;
Mrs. Rosa Minrell, West Winsted, Conn.;
W. E. Cowan. Burgaw, N. C.

ttlVKIl AND MARINE.

By a telegram received here we learn
that the steamer D. Murdiison left Fayette
ville for tbis city yesterday at 11 A. M.,
and that up to that time, notwithstanding
the fine rains in that vicinity, there had
been no perceptible improvement in the
river.

- The steamer North State, Capt. Green,
heretofore reported as having bad ber
cylinder head blown out near Elizabeth-tow- n,

arrived here yesterday morning at G

o'clock. When she left the vicinity of
Morehead shoals on Thursday the steamer
Wave was there endeavoring to pull across
the Bhoals. The steamer A. P. Hurt, from
Fayetteville, transferred ber freight at tbat
point to the steamer North Slate, and Ihon

started back in tbe direction of Fayetteville.
The North Slate is not expected to be ready
to resume her trips for several days.

CAE.Ii OF TUEDEHIOOUATin COUN
TY EXECUTIVE COJIiaiTTEK.

The Democratic . voters of tho several
Wards in tbe.city and of the Townships in
the county, are hereby requested to meet
on Tuesday, July otb, 1880, and organize
clubs for the political campaign about to
commence, and to appoint a committee of
three from each Ward and Township to
meet with the County Executive Committee
On Thursday afternoon, July 8lb, at 4
o clock, at the City Hall, for the purpose
of considering the practicability of having
a ratification meeting.

For tbe purposes above staled the Demo
cratic voters of the First Ward will meet
at Brooklyn Hall; those of tbe Second
Ward at tbe Court House; those of the
Third Ward at the Hall on Third street
over the former store of J. C. Munds; those
of the Fourth Ward in tbe City Court
Room in the City Hall building, and those
of the Fifth Ward at tbe Truck House,
corner of Fourth and Nun streets. The
Ward meetings will take place at 8 o'clock
P. M., and the Townships will meet at
their respective polling places at 4 o'clock
P. M.

It is the earnest desire of the Committee
tnat there 8nould be a full and prompt
attendance of the several Wards and
Townships, and tbat thorough organiza
tions may be effected.

fiy order of the County Executive Com-
mittee. F. U. Darby,

Chairman.
James W. King. Sec'y. 2t

A noted divine says: "I have been using
Dr. Tail's Pills, tbe past three months, for
dyspepsia, weak stomach and nervousness.
I never had anything to do me so much
gOod in the way of medicine. They are
as good as you represent them. I recom-
mend them as tbe best pill in existence.
and do all I can to acquaint others with
their great merits. They are a special
blessing."

. Rev. F. R. Osaoop. New York.

nianttiBDi' RIOAUD FAISON. In Duplin county, Thurs-
day. Jalr 1st. by Rev. T. Page mcan at tbe resi-
dence of the wrlde's uncle. Dr. Matthew Moore,
tTpaQsT BICAUD, Jr., of Norfolk, Va , and
MAGGIE K. FAISON, of Duplin.

of regret throughout North Carolina that
Capt. Ashe was not retained Chairman of
our State Executive: Committee. ; -

H

Charlotte J?emdcrati About six
hundred more negroes have listed for poll
tax in Charlotte township this year than
ever before. It is a good sign for the col
ored man to think' of his liability, but It
will be hard forthe Sheriff to collect his

": V-' 5 " 4 ' ' 1dues.
Warsaw Brief Mention : The

Bosrd'of Commissioners of Duplin county
have been notified by the Governor that a
special term of tbe Superior Court, for the
trial of civil cases, will be held for tbat
county on the first Monday in AuguBt
next.

Statesville Xandmark: It is re-
ported in the newspapers that Messrs.
Grace, Fish and Tappan have withdrawn
from tbe with Mr. Best in
the Western North Carolina Railroad, and
that the steamship firm of W. P. Clyde &
Co. now form a part of his syndicate

Asheboro Courier: One thing
we don't like: Cant. Sam Ashe has been
superseded by Capt. Coke as chairman of
the State Executive Committee. We prefer
Asne. capt. (Joke is a team on tbe stump,
but Ashe is the man to head theExecutive
Committee. We don't approve the change.

Winston JSentiAeWTh body
of a dead Infant waa foadd ajSap. a "path in
the northeastern part of Winston on Satur-
day last. - Tbe corooer and jury held an in
quest over the remains Saturday night, but
no evidence was elicited as t6 its being
placed there or the mystery which sur
rounds it.

Newton Enterprise : We hear
of a fatal accident in the western end of
Lincoln county. Last Saturday morning
Mr. ijevi Kobinson, brother of Sheriff J. A.
Robinson, was hauling ia his Wheat and
was riding on ton of a load when by some
means he was thrown to the ground, strik
ing on ms bead and fracturing bis skull.
He lingered until Monday when death re- -
nevea nun ox bis sufferings.

Reidsville Times: Gen. Scales
will be returned to Congress by the solid
vote of his district. Cant. Octavius
Coke, from Virginia, was elected largely
over Capt. Ashe, a native, as Chairman of
tbe Democratic State Executive Committee.
Capt. Ashe made a splendid officer, though
as editor of a leading daily it is fit enough
for another to have the place, but at least a
man born and bred to the State, if any fit.

Weldon News: The crops in
this section are very good, notwithstanding
the extremely dry weather. Richard
Baker, aged 14 years, son of Gen. L. S.
Baker, of Suffolk, was drowned Saturday
afternoon while bathing in Nansemond
river at Suffolk. The fight between
the two factions of the Republican party in
this county continues with bitterness and
unabated vigor. Tbe convention met in
Halifax about a week ago last Monday;
another convention was held on Monday
of this week by tbe bolters who are oo- -
pessd to O'Haia's nomination.

Elizabeth City Falcon: In the
course of a few remarks at a meeting of
the citizens of Edenton last week. Mr. A.
M. Moore, speaking for tbe citizens, said
tbat Edeuton would give $30,000 in bonds
for the machine shops of the E. C. & N.
R. R. Co. Excitement at Hertford
and vicinity last week was at white heat
over the stabbing of a white youth named
DeLong by Major Reed, a worthless negro.
Some words had passed between the two,
and DeLong had turned to leave, when be
was stabbed from behind, a serious, if not
mortal wound, being inflicted.

Goldsboro Messenger: We are
surprised at the prevalent opinion tbat our
distinguished colleague at Cincinnati, Judge
Howard, had voted for Tilden. Not so.
Judge Howard voted for Gen. Hancock
first and all tbe time. It was Mr. Staples
who voted for Tilden, and he only on the
first ballot. Mr. A. W. Graham voted for
Judge Black, and Mr. Tate for Seymour.

George Williams, tbe man who stole
Col. Boaman's horse, after a preliminaty
trial at Snow Hill, was committed till court..

About seventy-fiv- e North Carolinians
were in attendance at the Cincinnati Con
vention. Raleigh correspondence: But
reports from the Albemarle country indi-
cate a magnificent prospect, despite the dry
weather. Corn was never better, it is said.

The northeast was firm and united,
and secured both Governor and Auditor;
the southeast, on the eontrary, and the
whole Cape Fear was left out, as she has
been for many years. Would it not be well
to take a lesson by experience, and come
with united shields on another occasion?

Raleigh News : From a gen
tleman who has returned from an extended
tour throughout the counties of Wilson,
Halifax. Wayne. Carteret, Craven and
Johnston we learn that the cotton crop in
those counties is much better than usual
and very far advanced. In addition
to the other counties from which we
have good crop reports we may mention
Gates and Franklin, from both of which we
heard yesterday. The boys at the Ra
leigh & (Jaston Railroad shops use piles of
iron axles for sofas at tbe noon receas. One
of them, a luxurious cuss, adds a granite
rock for a pillow. in the liovernors
office yesterday we saw an old Bible bound
in red vellum, on which all tbe Uovernors
since 1831 have been sworn into office. The
leather of tbe binding is worn through. In
it were written the names of Governors
Dudley, Morehead and Graham. We also
saw a lot or o.d letters of Uov. Tyron, none
of which bud any interest apart, from their
antiquity, except one ordering an election to
fill a vacancy in tbe House of Assembly as
it was then called, caused by tbe expulsion
of Herman Husbands, the Regulator.

Greensboro Patriot: It seems
from what we can learn that almost every
portion of the Western part of the Stale
was visited yesterday evening with severe
winds and rams. At Keidsvliie tbe storm
seemed more violent than elsewhere. It
lasted but a short while but in its hurried
fury tore tbe tin roof from Motley, Wright
& Co. 'a large tobacco factory, carried off
the top of the dry bouse or .Islington's rac-tor- y,

and took away the roof of Webster's
Dollar Weekly building, The census enu-
merator in Clay township, Guilford county,
found that out of about one thousand per-
sons enumerated, one hundred and eighty-thr- ee

were named Coble. The Greens-
boro National Bank has declared a semi-
annual dividend of four per cent.
Moses Steele, tbe negro who cut Mr.
M. Caldwell with a razor last Tuesday, tbe
24th inst., was arrested yesterday at Reids-
ville by R. M. Reese, chief of police of that
city. Alfred Bland, colored, dropped
dead in Warnersville, on the southwestern
extremity of this city, on Sunday.
Major R. P. Atkinson is in Greensboro,
just from his headquarters on tbe Western
North Carolina Railroad. He reports the
work finished within four miles of Asheville,
and says that tbe road will ..be graded to
that place within two weeks, - The Duck-tow- n

and Paint Rock branches are now be
ing surveyed.

Hobsfobd's Acid Phosphate produces
most excellent results in the prostration and
nervous derangement consequent upon
sunstroke. f

NEW A DVEBT18 KITS BNT.l.
JVC. Munds Removal.
Notice Schedule B tax. .

J. & Neff Rice thresher.
J. C. Ltjmsden Ice cream.
Munson Argosy suspender.
Hokneb School Oxford, N- - C.
Notice To holders city coupons.
Mbs. L. Rothwell School notice.
Geo. A. Peck White lead, oil, &c.

Excursiok St. Passport on Monday.

Local Dots.
r Dog-day- s begin to-d- ay.

Ex-Ma- yor John Dawson has
left for Saratoga Springs, where he usually
spends the summer months.

The Produce Exchange will be
closed on Monday, "Independence Day,"
and business generally will be suspended,

Monday will oe celebrated as
Independence Day, and our friends in lay-

iug in their family supplies to-d- ay should
remember tbe fact and provide also for
Monday, as most of tbe places of business
will be closed on tbat day.

Howard Gooding, a colored
pauper, who was picked up on the streets a
few days since in a sick and destitute con
dition, and sent to the County Poor House,
died there yesterday morning from the
effects of a severe hemorrhage.

The new mail wagon for the
transportation of the U. S. mails between
tbe postofnee in this city and tbe various
railroads, steamboat landings, etc., has
made its annearance on our streets, and is
quite an improvement on tbe old cart used
for tbe ournose for peveral years pasr, be
ing both neat and handsome.

It is very annoying to persons
unaccustomed to public speaking to be per-

sistently called upon to say something at
political meetiogs and other public gather
ings, and we allude to the fact thus early in
the campaign, at the suggestion of one of
the snfferers, in the hope tbat it may not be
indulged in so freely hereafter, at the risk of
engendeiing unpleuHntit feelings.

AEafelatrate'a Court.
Mary Morris, colored, was arraigned be

fore Justice Gardner on n peee warrant
sworn out by Anna Boston, colored." De
fendant was ordered to pay costs and give
bond in the sum of $100 to keep the peace.
from which decision she appealed, and the
same bond was required for her appear-
ance at Court and to keep the peace.

Minnie Rhodes, colored, was before Jus
tice Hall on a peace warrant sworn out by
Julia Cohen, colored. Defendant ordered
to give bond in tho rum of $50 to keep the
peace.

The same defendant, charged with as
sault and battery, was required to pay one
penny and tbe costs.

Julia Cohen was then arraigned for as

sault and battery, but tbe case was dis-

missed at tbe cost of the prosecutor, Minnie
Rhodes.

Johanna Taylor was arraigned before
Justice Hill on a peace warrant sworn out
by Mary Davis. Defendant ordered to give
bond in the sum of $50 to keep the peace
for three months and to pay the costs.

The same defendant was arraigned on
tbe affidavit of Lizzie Wiggins, charged
with a misdemeanor. Cass dismissed at
tbe cost of the prosecutor.

Mary Davis . was next arraigned on the
affidavit of Johanna Taylor, charged with
assault and battery, for which she was re
quired to pay $1 and the costs.

The last named parlies were committed
in default, but afterwards arranged matters
and were discharged. ,

Supreme Court.
On Thursday at this Court, in Raleigb,

the consideration of appeals from the Third
Judicial District was returned, and causes
were disposed of as follows:

State vs. S. H. Fijhblate. from New
Hanover; argued by Attorney General
Kenan for tbe State; no counsel for the
defendant.

State vs. Jackson & Jones, from New
Hanover; argued by Attorney General
Kenan for the State; no counsel for the de
fendant.

State vs. John Grady, from New Han
over; certiorari ordered and cause sei ior
hearing at the end of the District.

S. W. Isler, Harriet M. Dewey, et ala.,
from Wayne; argued by W. T. Faircloth
for the plaintiff and George V. Strong and
George M. Smedes for the defendants.

S. W. Isler, executor, vs. D. A. Murphy,
et als., from Wayne; argued by W. A.
Allen & Son and Battle & Mordecai for the
plaintiff, and W. T. Faircloth for the de
fendants.

Rellgloua.
The Wilmington District Conference of

the Methodist E. Church, South, convenes
at Zion church, Brunswick Circuit, oq the
22d of July, and tbe Presiding Elder, Rev.
Dr. Burkhead, requests the ministers of the
District to forward to John N. Bennett,
Esq., at Town Creek, Brunswick county,
North Carolina, a list of the delegates from
their respective charges, and especially
how many of their delegates will go by
public conveyance and expeet to be met at
the foot of Market street, in Wilmington,
at 8 o'clock A. M. on the 22d of July .

Clerical Visitors.
Rev.W. N. Jurney, Of the Wayne Cir-

cuit, and also Grand Master of the Order of
Odd Fellows in Ibis State, and Rev. T. W.
Smith, of Edenton Street M. E.; Church.
Raleigb, who is a half-broth- er of Mr J. C.
Smitbj of this city, have been here for the
past two or three days on a visit.

otiTLiwe.
. W. Townsend, Dera., has been

renominated for Congress by acclamation

iu the 19Lti (111.) District; in the 15ih (Ohio

Oistnct the Republicans bare nominated
(jjn.il. R. Dawes. Tbirty-niu- e rel-

igious establishments were broken up in

France Wednesday ; bat tbirty remain.
At Cuamberty two Italian orders bare re-

ceived orders to quit France in forty-eigh- t

The Berlin Conference willlioar3

send ii collective note to the Porte and to

Greece. Rinderpest is raging in furtj- -

three districts in llussii. A fire de- -
CO bouses ut Riazin, Russia, and

was spreading. Mr. Gladstone's mo- -
tun on ibe oath question was adopted ; it
nJuiits tlecled members to affirm ; Ite
liotise adj urntd at 3:55 A. M. Trou-

ble is brewing on the Rio Grande because
of ibe erection of damson the Texas aide.

The damage by the oveiflow oi the
Mississippi near Quincy, III., will exceed
fl.OOO.OOO; h large extent of country is
ojifl-wed- France and England will

cud asqunlion tt cruise off the Greece- -
l'uikisb coast. -- Mary O'Connor, of

Jeist-- City, murdered her three children.
caitioi? ilitir throats; she said she wanted
t,ieiul them to heaven; had been sick for
i ;i)ii time and was unable to Uke care of
iliem. The Greeks are enrolling vol-- -

"iin;eera Turkey notilies the Powers
lini she caunut consent to the ctssion of
certain territory to Montenegro. The
strike f cotton operatives in England

more serious; emplo era threaten to
c os.; t lie milU. Russia will get sup- -

from Japan in the evei.t of wer with
t'liinH. Ataeiicins won first and see-

ded pi z ia the contest at Dollymount-yes- -

;erdiy. New York markets : Money
JQSptr cent; cottou steady at 11 13-- 16

11 southern llour'firmer and quiet
it 4 906 75; wheat l2c better, un-

graded red $1 101 15i; corn opened
o better, and closed weak, ungraded

49(g5Hc; spirits turpentine quiet at 28c;
r win quiet at $1 421 50.

A club of Mexican War Veteran?,
nil for Hancock, kas been formed iD

New York.

The Baltimore American has be-

gun falsifying in earnest about the
murder of Mrs. Surratt.

Score one for Hancock. The Balii-mor- e

American, Republican Organ,
admits that he is a good soldier.

Ami now he writes his name Juele
Albion V. Toargee, LL.D., Denver,
Vol. liochester University, New
York, h responsible.

If you see anything in this column
o;i think of interest enough to copy,

please write Wilmington Star at
the cdd. Verb. sap.

Enniss's North Carolina Farmer,
published at Raleigh, is a monthly of
real merit. It deserves a large pa-

tronage. Terms 81 a year.

Gen. Uoger A. Pryor, one of the
political speakers in this

country, has made a Hancock and
English speech in New York.

All of the cadets who were gradua-

ted recently at West Point have
been assigned commands in the Army
with tbe rank of Second Lieutenants.

Is it a fact that Garfield was one
ol the military commission who mur-
dered Mrs. Surratt ? We hope not.
He has political and personal sins
enough without that.

At Middletown, Vermont, a young
woman, named Harriet Packard, was
dragged at midnight from her bouse
and tarred aud feathered by a mob
of masked men. They call that the
"higher civilization," or something of
the sort.

The Horner School, Oxford, N. C,
tad 52 pupils during the scholastic
year. Among them we find the
oamesjjf two Wilmingtonians, name-Jy- .

W. S. Devano and O. G. Parsley,
It is one of the best schools in

tho country.

David Dudley Field is a lawyer of
the highest rank among living Americ-
ans. Here is his testimony as to
Hancock's capacity:

"Some years ago I had tbe good fortune
l act as counsel for Gen. Dyer on a court
"i inquiry formed of Gens. Thomas, llan-j- c

and Terry. From my observation of
5f Uncock on that occasion, I know
'bat he ha3 judicial qualities of a high
order." -

I'he Philadelphia Press says Han-e- k
i8 unfit to be President. This

18 the nice sheet that thought Grant
amply qualified in 1868, and in 1872,
although he knew no more of states-
manship than he did of Sanscrit, and

1872 was not only ignorant of
ostitaiional law, bat was positively

aggressively lawless.


